
  

 

September 23, 2011 
 
A Message from ACFP President to Alberta Family Doctors 
 
Patient’s Medical Home 
Earlier this week, the CFPC launched A Vision for Canada: Family Practice: The Patient’s 
Medical Home at a breakfast for Senators and Members of Parliament on Parliament Hill. 
This Vision of a Patient's Medical Home is a concept that has matured through numerous 
consultations and feedback sessions across Canada involving the CFPC’s discussion paper in 
2009, Patient-Centred Primary Care in Canada: Bring It On Home.   
 
• The Vision is bold and necessary as it calls every person in Canada to have access 

to a family practice/primary care setting that they can call their own Medical 
Home. 

 
• A Patient’s Medical Home is patient-centred, responding to a patient’s attitudes, 

preferences and experiences. This requires establishment of ongoing, trusting 
relationships between patients, their family physician and other health professionals.  

  
• The Vision calls every Canadian to have a personal family physician and team. 

• As family physicians, it is imperative we root our Patient’s Medical Home in a 
cooperative and coordinated setting with caregivers, nurses and other health 
professionals—located physically or virtually—to provide and coordinate the range of 
comprehensive medical and health care services required by each patient. 

 
• The Patient’s Medical Home promotes  

• Timely access to care through same-day access; 
• Advocacy for and coordination of timely appointments with health and medical 

services required outside the practice; 
• Comprehensive care, offering a wide range of services for patients of all ages 

including the management of undifferentiated illness and complex medical 
presentations; and 

• Continuity of relationships between patients and caregivers, and ensuring continuity 
of care for its patients in different settings including the family practice office, 
hospitals, long term care, other community-based institutions, and the patient’s 
home. 

 
I encourage you to read A Vision for Canada: Family Practice: The Patient’s Medical Home at 
www.cfpc.ca and discuss this Vision with your colleagues.  
 
Announcement of ACFP Award Recipients 
It is a great pleasure to recognize our Chapter’s recent awards recipients. Clearly, the ACFP 
and its membership are leaders in family practice and the advancement of primary patient 
care.   
 

• Alberta Family Physician of the Year, Dr. Leonard (Len) Wade for his outstanding 
example of comprehensive care and community involvement. He has made and continues to 
make significant contributions to the health and well-being of individuals and families in the 
community of Vulcan. 

 



  

 

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Dr. Donna Manca, a tireless advocate for the 
advancement of primary care research, establishing a national and international reputation for 
the ACFP Alberta Family Practice Research Network and her own research projects. 

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Dr. Shelley Ross for her scholarly approach to the 
design, implementation and evaluation of educational innovations that is beginning to have a 
national and international impact. 

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Dr. Dennis Kreptul for his significant and ongoing 
support and example to family medicine residents, demonstrating the value and integration of an 
academic/administrative role while maintaining a complex clinical practice. 

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Dr. Bruce Wright for his instrumental support and 
implementation of recommendations made by the Task Force on Family Medicine as a Career 
Choice; and his longstanding work in global health in Laos training family physicians. 

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Dr. Andrea Rahn (FM Resident), a Resident Co-chief 
in Red Deer, Dr. Rahn acts as a strong advocate for Residents and significantly promotes the 
Rural Residency Program.  Her warmth and professional demeanour are the reasons why she is 
highly respected by patients, peers and faculty.  

• Recognition of Excellence recipient Christine Pask (Medical Student) for her work and 
leadership in providing services for the homeless youth of Edmonton through involvement with 
SHINE (Students Health Initiative for the Needs of Edmonton) and expanding the services to 
include counselling, psychology, physiotherapy, nutrition, and social services, in addition to 
medicine, dentistry, nursing and pharmacy. 

 
Our sincere congratulations to all ACFP award recipients! 
 
Questions? Concerns? Email me at acfppres@acfp.ca 
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